Residents asked to city meeting

Police Report

ACCENT ON HEALTH

Check Out Our July values!

Hot weather damaging

After the Fourth

Nostalgic for those good old days...

when you received good old-fashioned service and value for your money? We’re the bank that offers the finest in banking services. We can give you the most.

Open an interest bearing savings account with us or invest in a time savings certificate. All will earn you the highest dividends permissible by law. Your savings won’t be just a thing of the past.

for men and boys.

M-M TROJYER
Summer Storewide

CLEARANCE

Our Complete Stock
Mens Fashion Jeans
 Regular to $15.

2 for $30

Check Group
Mens Dress Slacks
 Regular to 50%

Our Complete Stock
Mens Suits
 Regular to 50%

Our Complete Stock
Mens Shorrs
 Regular to 50%

[Other ads and sections continue across the page]
St. William’s Catholic Church dedicated

Several clergy enter church as dedication services begin

Story and photos by Brian Zemsky

The new church: an outside look

Altar boys lead the way as services end

St. William’s pastor Fr. Blumm speaks before the congregation

Bishop Thomas Tscheope of Dallas blesses the church and the people with holy water

Parishioners bring offertory gifts to altar

After dedication ceremonies clergy and parishioners have dinner
Forest Service offer booklet

Cotton remains king of crops

Snake warning issued

Job market good for engineers

Home prices increase

Tornado Alley still exists
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Batting 1,000
A forgotten star: Gary Templeton

Quality defeats Reynolds

Flaggs on Texas Coast indicate available bait
fishingmen can purchase

In battle for first place
Jaycees blitz past V.F.W. with 17 runs in third

Tennis elbow can hit all
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GROUND BEEF</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN BEANS</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGES</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATOES</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANANAS</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specials**

- **100 CENTS OFF**
- **BUY 1 GET 1 FREE**
- **BUY 2 GET 1 FREE**

**Cartwright Furniture Company**

Quality Furniture at Low Prices

**Shop Carthage**

Quality Stoves, Ovens, Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers, Air Conditioning, Ceiling fans, Window air conditioners, Microwaves, Water Heaters, Hambro, and more.

**Wright Hardware**

Quality Stoves, Ovens, Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers, Air Conditioning, Ceiling fans, Window air conditioners, Microwaves, Water Heaters, Hambro, and more.

**TV WATCHMAN**

Professional TV Repair by the Best!
3 Great Clock Values

**Sunbeam**
Grandefather with Swinging Pendulum

**Spartus**
Antique Mantle Clock with Swinging Pendulum

**Spartus**
Clear Crystal Dome Heirloom Model

- **Limited Time**
  - **1288**
  - **1988**
  - **2688**

**Multiple Setting Electric Timer**

- **Turns Your Defeat On**
- **788**

**Elegant Old Style OIL LAMPS**

- **Superb**
- **399**

**Wham-O Frisbees**

- **Super Pro Model**
- **299**

**Bates Flip-Up Telephone Index**

- **The Master Frisbee**
- **477**

**LOUDMOUTH II FM-AM Radio & 8 Track**

- **Blank Recording Tapes**
- **The Truth Comes Out**
- **60 Min. Cassette**
  - **3 for 2.99**
- **90 Min. 8 Track**
  - **2 for 3.99**
- **90 Min. Cassette**
  - **3 for 4.99**

**Scotch Brand**
Blank Recording Tapes

- **The Best There Is**
  - **AS DEMONSTRATED ON TV**
- **60 Min. Cassette**
  - **3 for 2.99**
- **90 Min. 8 Track**
  - **2 for 3.99**
- **90 Min. Cassette**
  - **3 for 4.99**

**Formula 409 22 Oz. Cleaner**

- **96c**

**Dishwasher All Cold Power Final Touch**

- **Shout 22 Oz. Liquid**
  - **1.59**
- **Dynamo 64 Oz. Liquid Detergent**
  - **2.99**
- **Windex 12 Oz. Sprayer**
  - **69c**
- **Clorox 2 61 Dune All Fabric Bleach**
  - **1.89**
- **Toss’n Soft 40 Fabric Softener Sheets**
  - **1.77**

**Formula 409 22 Oz. Cleaner**

- **96c**

**Strapping Tape**

- **Scott 7½ x 350 Foot**
  - **88c**

**Wonder Bond Plus**

- **97c**

**Insect Repellent**

- **1 Lb. Bag O’Rags**
  - **147c**

**Sylvania Light Bulbs**

- **Inside Frosted Bulbs**
  - **2 For 58c**
- **Soft White**
  - **70-75 Watt**
  - **2 For 78c**
Caulking Compound!...
Putty Knife & Scraper...
1½" Wide Masking Tape...
Why Not Buy A Good Push-Broom?

Life Savers Assorted Flavor Candy Rolls...
Cookie Sale! Factory Fresh and Delicious...

Tool Apron...
Auto Drink Caddy...
Makes Cars Shine!

4-Piece Carpet Auto Floor Mats...
Screwdriver Set...

Vise-Grip, Crescent, Channel-Lock...

Water quality lashed
City water rate increase talked

New doctor joins clinic in Carthage
Ray Weaver files for constable post

On county road
Youth dies in accident

Hot temperatures scorched highways

This Week